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Abstract: Vegetation is a natural source of Volatile Organic Compounds (VOC) that plays an important role in atmospheric
chemistry. The main objective of the current study is to implement a model to quantify process-based VOC
emissions from plants that focuses on the relationship between the sensitivity of VOC emission estimates to spatial
resolution data, based on scientific knowledge and vegetation dynamics derived from satellite observations. The
Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI) and Leaf Area Index (LAI) were elected to examine this issue
using different resolutions of satellite-derived products: 22m from the DEIMOS-1 satellite, and 250m and 1000m
provided by MODIS. The study is focused on an area of 80x80km2 in Portugal for 2011. Detailed land cover
and meteorological data are also included in the emission quantification algorithm. The primary outcomes were
determined using a multi-scale analysis showing spatial and temporal variations in the vegetation parameters and
modeling results. The results confirm that the emissions model is highly sensitive to the spatial resolution of the
satellite-derived data, resulting in about a 30% difference in total isoprene emissions for the study area.
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1. Introduction
Volatile organic compounds (VOC) play an important rolein atmospheric chemistry, contributing to troposphericozone and secondary organic aerosol formation [1–3]. Onthe global scale, vegetation generates over 90% of VOCemissions [4] of which isoprene is emphasized as the most
∗E-mail: oxana@uc.pt
abundant and highly reactive [5, 6]. However, direct mea-surements of VOC emissions are still scarce or absentfor most ecosystems and vegetation types. In response,modeling approaches able to quantify biogenic VOC emis-sions and to characterize their spatial and temporal varia-tions have been developed, from leaf-level [7, 8] to globalscale models [9]. In addition, satellite observations areincreasingly being used in combination with troposphericchemistry transport models to constrain isoprene emis-sion inventories, through top-down inversion approaches[10, 11]. Emission rates of biogenic VOC depend on the in-
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teraction between environmental, biological, physical andchemical processes. Quantifying the emissions for eachtype of vegetation may be achieved by using the defini-tion of the specific emission capacity of each type understandardized conditions (standard temperature and light)and then correcting for the actual environmental condi-tions. Vegetation parameters and their dynamics will alsobe considered since they play an important role in emis-sions modeling. For this purpose satellite-derived param-eters,such as the Normalized Difference Vegetation Index(NDVI) and Leaf Area Index (LAI), are particularly usefulfor estimating VOC emissions, the spatial resolution of thesatellite data may affect the results yielded from biogenicVOC modeling.An understanding of scaling effects is critical for theproper interpretation of remote sensing data gathered atdifferent temporal and spatial scales [12, 13]. Several ap-proaches could be implemented to study the effects of us-ing satellite images with fine and course data resolutionsfrom different sensors and those with course data res-olutions constructed from compiling fine resolution data[14, 15]. Independent of how the scale was derived or thedegree of coarseness of data resolution, the comparisonand integration of multi-scale data analysis is a chal-lenging issue. The main objective of this study is to usea model to quantify process-based VOC emissions fromplants while paying special attention to the effects of dif-ferent spatial resolutions on VOC emission estimates us-ing scientific knowledge and vegetation dynamics derivedfrom satellite observations. To address the issue of the im-pact of spatial and temporal variability on VOC emissionestimates„ the data resolution of satellite-derived LAI andNDVI on isoprene emissions will be examined with the re-sulting VOC emission values. In addition, the influence ofthe different assumptions made when entering the data areconsidered in the modeling approach of the final emissionsinventory. The methodology is applied to a selected areaof 80x80km2 located in Portugal.
2. Material and methods
2.1. Satellite data
Satellite observations are compiled and processed to pro-vide crucial information for the biogenic emissions model-ing. This study uses vegetation parameters from the Mod-erate Resolution Imaging Spectroradiometer (MODIS)and DEIMOS-1 satellites. Leaf Area Index (LAI) and Nor-malized Differentiating Vegetation Index (NDVI) valuesare analyzed at different resolutions.DEIMOS-1 data, commercially available, were obtainedfrom a three-band multispectral image system and have a
22-m spatial resolution at a nominal altitude(663 km) andwith 620 km swath. Data are delivered in three spectralbands: Near-Infrared, Red, and Green. Radiometric cal-ibration and orthorectification with ground control pointsdefined manually were applied to process the DEIMOS-1raw data.The MODIS data with 1000-m resolution were obtainedfrom publicly available products (MOD15 and MOD13,available at http://lpdaac.usgs.gov/get˙data). Addition dataused in the multiscale analysis included self-processeddata with 250-m resolution, specifically the MODIS spec-tral bands 1 and 2, RED and NIR spectral regions respec-tively. The general specifications of the products used inthis work are summarized in Table 1.Since the access to DEIMOS-1 products (NDVI, LAI) isnot publicly available, only three days of data were con-sidered in this study. However, the images used werecarefully selected based on their quality, the seasonal-ity of the vegetation parameters, and the effects of bothof these parameters on the methodology used to estimateVOC emissions. The primary concern was the impact ofspatial variability on emission values derived from modelsusing data with differing resolutions ofof satellite-derivedvegetation parameters. In addition, this study will con-tribute to the limited body of knowledge currently pub-lished regarding satellite-derived vegetation parameters.MODIS products with 1000m resolution were obtainedfrom http://lpdaac.usgs.gov/get˙data. In addition, d self-processed data with a 250 m were utilized in the multi-scalar aspect of this study include.NDVI measures the vegetation reflectance and absorptionover different wavelengths and is widely used to monitorvegetation conditions. Thus, the NDVI is calculated as thedifference between near-infrared (NIR) and Red spectralreflectances obtained from a multispectral image:
NDV I = (ρNIR − ρRED)/(ρNIR + ρRED) (1)
Subsequently, LAI values are retrieved from the NDVI val-ues using the Back Up Algorithm [17]. Daily NDVI valuesprovided from DEIMOS-1 and the Maximum Value Com-posite of NDVI values for eight days from MODIS imagerywere used in the analysis (Table 1).LAI defines an important structural property of the plantcanopy, namely the leaf area per unit ground area. Inaddition to NDVI values, the biome classification is alsorequired to determine the LAI. The biome classificationfor each pixel in the study area (Figure 1) is based oninformation obtained from the Corine Land Cover (CLC)database.The following correspondence between CLC classificationand the biomes for LAI estimation was used:Biome 1: Grasses and Cereal Crops (Arable Lands, Pas-
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Table 1. Information about the satellite-derived products used in this study.
DEIMOS - 1 MODISSpectral bands Red: 630-690nm Red (band1):620-670 nmconsidered in this work NIR:770-900 nm NIR (band2): 841 - 876 nm3 March 27 February - 6 MarchDates 9 May 2 May-9May23 July 20 July - 27 July1)NDVI 250m resolution:-self procesed product -self processed data fromform Red and NIR bands band1 and band2NDVI - 22m spatial resolution -no atmospheric correction- no atmospheric correction -Maximum ValueComposite2) NDVI 1000m resolution- MOD13 publicly availableproduct1)LAI 250m resolution:-retrived from NDVI and -self processed data frombiome classification based NDVI product and biomeLAI on CORINE Land Cover classification based ondata CORINE-22m resolution 2) LAI 1000m resolution:-MOD15 publicly availableproduct
tures, Heterogeneous agricultural areas, Agro-forestry ar-eas).Biome 2: Shrubs (Land principally occupied by agricul-ture with significant areas of natural vegetation, Naturalgrasslands, Moors and Heath-land, Sclerophyllous vege-tation, Transitional woodland-shrub).Biome 5: Broadleaf Forest (Broad-leaved forest, Mixedforest).Biome 6: Needle Forest (Coniferous forest).Biomes 3 and 4 considered in the Back Up algorithm arenot presented in the study area.
2.2. Biogenic emissions
VOC released into the atmosphere by processes other thanhuman activities have been studied because of their con-tribution to atmospheric chemistry. Among the biogenicVOC, isoprene and monoterpenes are some of the mostreactive and play a significant and, often dominant. rolein ozone formation.The approach currently used to estimate biogenic VOCemissions integrates a simple conceptual model with GISdatabases. The conceptual model was adopted from sev-eral authors 4, 9, 18, 19 and based on empirical algo-rithms. The dependence of VOC emissions on photosyn-
thetically active radiation (PAR), ambient air temperature,and vegetation parameters are taken into account as fol-lowing:
E = ε ×Ma × γL × γT × γLAI × γNDV I (2)
where:E - Net emission of a compound [µg.m−2.h−1]ε - Emission factor at standard conditions (T=30◦C,PAR=1000 µmol.m−2.s−1) [µg.g−1.h−1]MA - Dry leaves mass per area unit [g.m−2]γL - Light correction factorγT - Temperature correction factorγLAI - LAI correction factorγNDV I - NDVI correction factor
A compilation of VOC emission factors adapted for Por-tugal was applied. Within the study area, isoprene emis-sions are attributed to eucalyptus trees with an emissionrate of 70 µg of isoprene per g of biomass per hour atT=30◦C and PAR=1000 µmol.m−2.s−1.Isoprene is emitted in the presence of sunlight and in-creases exponentially with temperature, with maximumemissions occurring near of 40◦C. The Weather Researchand Forecasting (WRF) model was applied to characterize
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Figure 1. Study area (red box, 80x80km2).
meteorological conditions for the study period providinghourly data with 9 km spatial grid resolution. The WRFis a next generation mesoscale numerical weather pre-diction system that has been developed for operationalforecasting and atmospheric research needs [20]. Fromthis model, Radiation and temperature outputs are usedwithin the biogenic VOC emission model (Eq. 2) to correctthe influence of both variables. The Guenther algorithm [4]the light (Equation 3) and temperature (Equation 4) cor-rection factors are then applied to the standard emissionrates in order to estimate isoprene emissions at currentenvironmental conditions.
γL = [CL × α × PPFD]/(1 + α2 × PPFD2)0.5] (3)
where:CL = 1.066 (scaling constant)α = 0.0027 (apparent quantum yield of isoprenoid emis-sion)PPFD - Photosynthetic Photon Flux Density [µmol.m−2.s−1]
γT = [exp(CT1 × (TL − TS ))/(R × TS × TL)]/[CT3 + exp((CT2 × (TL − Tm))/(R × TS × TL))] (4)
where:TL - Absolute leaf temperature [K]TS - Leaf temperature at standard conditions (typically303.16 K)Tm = 314 KR - 8.314 J.mol−1.K−1 (gas constant)CT1 = 95 000 J.mol-1CT2 = 230 000 J.mol-1CT3 = 0.961
LAI is used to characterize seasonal variations in theamount of foliage at a given location. Using the method-ology described in [9], the LAI correction factor is imple-mented:
γLAI = (O.49× LAI)/[(1 + 0.2× LAI2)0.5] (5)
NDVI is employed as an indicator of the foliar greenness.Multilayer analysis of the NDVI may provide additionalinformation on plant conditions, such as drought stress[21]. In the current study, multilayer analysis of NDVIwas implemented to determine the correction factor forisoprene emission quantification using a pixel-actual valuefor the current image and its multiyear absolute maximumvalue as following:
γNDV I = NDV Iact/NDV Imax (6)
In order to provide greater flexibility in handling andanalysis of input and output data, the biogenic emissionmodel was implemented as an application in GeographicInformation System (GIS). Python programming languagewas used in combination with a model builder within theArcGIS framework. A general concept of the modelingsystem is presented in Figure 2.
3. Results
The methodology described above was applied to thestudy area to quantify biogenic isoprene emissions. Thedata are analyzed for spatial and temporal variationof satellite-derived vegetation parametersand for thedegree to which emission values are sensitive to differentspatial resolutions. To accomplish this, the data wereprocessed with three spatial resolutions (22m, 250m and
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Figure 2. A general concept of the modeling system used to deter-
mine biogenic VOC.
1000m) for three selected dates from 2011 (Table 1),hereafter identified by the months. Figure 3 shows theseasonal variation of the NDVI for DEIMOS-1 images(22m resolution).
Figure 3. Spatial variation of the NDVI obtained from DEIMOS-1 im-
ages for the three selected dates.
The LAI product recovered with different resolutions ispresented in Figure 4, focusing on a randomly selectedarea within the study domain as an example. It shouldbe highlighted that MODIS data with 250m and 1000mresolution are obtained from 8- and 16-day compositevalues, respectively, while DEIMOS-22m data are basedon a single NDVI value per day for each pixel.
As could be seen in Figure 4, coarse resolution data ex-hibit, in general, larger areas with and yield the highestLAI values. This analysis is enhanced by the boxplot pre-sented in Figure 5, showing that the 95th -percentile ofthe LAI increases when the data resolution is decreasing.However, the trend on LAI and NDVI data is much morecomplex when different quantiles are analyzed. It shouldbe stressed that 250m and 1000m data are derived from
Figure 4. Satellite-derived LAI with different spatial resolutions for
a randomly selected area of 9×9km2 within the study do-
main for July 2011.
composite maximum values and 22m values are obtainedfrom a single image. Additionally data for 1000m areobtained from the standard MODIS product based on adifferent database of biome classifications, while 22m and250m products are based on the same CLC data. More-over, an atmospheric correction was not applied to self-derived products (data with 22m and 250m resolution). Asdiscussed before, isoprene emissions within the study areaare attributed to eucalyptus only. Therefore, in additionto CLC classes, forest inventory with spatial distribution oftree species was also considered. Thus, eucalyptus areasare distinguished within broad-leaved and mixed forests.LAI variability for the pixels classified as eucalyptus for-est that were examined for isoprene emission quantifica-tion is presented in Figure 5. Both parameters, NDVI andLAI calculated for evergreen eucalyptus exhibit seasonalvariations (Figures 5 and 6). Several factors may haveinfluenced this behavior, including stress conditions suchas drought incurred during the summer months and theinfluence of the understory vegetation.
Figure 5. Seasonal variation of the LAI used for isoprene emissions
quantification. (Dates for the satellite images considered
in the analysis are referred in Table 1).
Biogenic VOC emissions depend not only on vegetationparameters, but also on environmental conditions. Aswas mentioned above, isoprene emissions increase expo-nentially with temperature until about 40◦C. Atmospherictemperature varied widely in the study area during the
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Figure 6. Seasonal variation of the NDVI used for isoprene emis-
sions quantification. (Dates for the satellite images con-
sidered in the analysis are referred in Table 1).
selected days. On March 3, the daily average temper-ature was 10◦C, ranging 5◦C to 13◦C. During the otherdates, the temperature varied by a similar amount, withaverage temperature of 24 ?◦C and minimum and maxi-mum values of 16◦C and 27◦C, respectively. The spatialvariability of the temperature is more conservative thanwas observed for vegetation parameters within the studyarea of 80x80km2. Nevertheless, the proximity to the At-lantic Ocean and presence of mountains define the surfacetemperature field simulated by the meteorological model.Final results for the isoprene emissions are presented inFigure 7 as the emission rate in µg.m−2.h−1 for differentseasons and different spatial resolutions of the input data.Table 2 depicts the total isoprene emission for the samedates in the context of the entire domain.
Figure 7. Isoprene emission rate (ï'·g.m−2.h−1) for different seasons
with different spatial data resolution.
Isoprene emissions reveal strong seasonal variations, aspresented in Figure 7. These variations are primary re-lated to seasonal differences in air temperature. How-ever, the LAI and NDVI spatial resolutions used as inputsfor the emissions modeling are also important to consider
Table 2. Total isoprene emission (kg) for the study area for 12h of the
selected days, utilizing different spatial resolutions of input
data. SpatialDate resolution22m 250m 1000mMarch 864 882 1376May 8711 9227 9879July 7369 7736 9879
when describing the emissions variability for each date.
The discrepancy between the emission estimates with dif-ferent resolutions is more evident when the total emissionvalues for the domain are analyzed (Table 2). For ex-ample, the highest isoprene emissions are obtained withlower resolution satellite data, resulting in average about30% higher than the total emissions. It is important tostress that the sensitivity to LAI and NDVI resolution ishighlighted in this work. However, an additional sourceof uncertainty in VOC emission modeling related to themodel itself and the input data is also recognized. More-over, the uncertainties assessment and the reliability ofemission inventories depends on the quality of the crite-ria defined by the user of the inventory [22]. The modellingapproach used in this work to estimate biogenic emissionsis based primarily on Guenther formulations [4, 9]. Thismethodology has been widely validated in the literature[4, 9, 18, 19], showing that isoprene emission estimates arewithin a factor of 2 of the above-canopy emission fluxesmeasured. In general, these uncertainties may be relatedto several factors: calculation algorithms, processing, dataquality, resolution and disaggregation/aggregation meth-ods [14, 18, 22]. Among the described throughout thisstudy, emphasis is placed on the spatial resolution of theinput data used to estimate biogenic emissions. In addi-tion to the analyzing the degree of sensitivity, the modelwas also adjusted for the level of land cover. This wasaccomplished by using a land-use spatial database withtree species distribution and new emission factors adaptedto the current environmental conditions, which contrastedwith broader land-cover classifications commonly consid-ered in biogenic emission inventories. For example, a for-est classified as broad-leaved without further identifica-tion of tree species, will result in the wrong selection ofthe emission factors and, therefore, increase the uncer-tainty of the final emission estimates. The information ontrees species was obtained by combining CLC classes withthe forest inventory.
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4. Conclusions
A multi-scale analysis of satellite-derived vegetation pa-rameters is presented in this work focusing on their impor-tance for biogenic VOC emission modeling. The data onNDVI and LAI with 22m, 250m and 1000m resolution ob-tained from DEIMOS-1 and MODIS are analyzed. Thereis good agreement between average values from the an-alyzed dataset, but the quantile analysis revealed impor-tant differences in the data distribution. The low resolu-tion data analyzed as maximum composite values presentsignificantly higher values of LAI when compared to a sin-gle value from a high resolution image. Differences foundin the multi-scale datasets of LAI and NDVI affect theisoprene emissions varying by about 30% within the studyarea. Analysis of additional parameters and quantificationof the overall uncertainty related to the input data (e.g.resolution, processing) in VOC emission modeling shouldbe implemented and explored in future research.
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